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Hardware, c.CITT II BBIKI. IBJUENSE DAMAGEPERSONAL ElBKnOHFOR YOU
Loc.s Pi'l ed Up Here and There and

Done b the Cold Snap In thisBoiled Down.Of Pec pi 9 Who Came andandFOR us.
State.Went Today.

YOUMAYNOT

WEDonB
Tu pre will be another frost tonight.
V he frost today was quite like a lit- - Specials published in today's Rich. iDr. Kmp P Battle earns here from tie snow.Oar elegant new Chapel Bill today. mond Dispatch give the following

news of the damage by the bitterThe thermometer recorded 2H de
Mrs A J Cooke returned this after- weather: BUT wg WOULDgrees this mining.lju n noon from Louisburg.iTIHG PAPERS At Winston as far as heard from the15 Mrs Sblpo will bnlld a residence on cold snap has not wrought Injury toUi. and Mrs. Lee S Overman re North Person street.

whloh1 have just recived were manafio-- turned to Salisbury today
LIKE EVERYBODY

TO CALL AND 888 THK
STTIiSS OF

tobacco plants, tie beds being pro
teeted by c oths All early fruit andtared Jones & Powell on Monday soldMrs R E L Bunch arrived from 100 tons of eoal and IS tons of ice.Washington, D O, this morning.
vegetables are killed, and even the
foliage of the shade trees is blighted.
It is feared thtt the what crop ha'FOB US The Raleigh male academy willMr John L Morehesd. Jr.. of WashEf?RESSLY next fall ad mUitvrs training to its sustained serious damage.ington is registered at the Yarboro. course. At Roky Mount reports from far

PRET n
BABY

Mr. Andrew Overby, who has beenM. ANDFQR YOU Tbe special venire for the trial ofhere fur a fortnight, returned i to mers as to th" lamige to tobacco are
conflicting. Some say it is considerOrange Page and Mary Smith wasBrooklyn N Y , today. !f able an i wiileRnrami: nt.hora. fh .t It.made up today.by the leading mater of fine and fashionable is slight. RH Ricks the largest pro. P I DDT X P TOMiss Lula Holden will be assistant Loaves are killed as high up as fortysociety stationer v. ducer in Eastern North Carolina, says Lri iiilxlLlILOdirector of n nsio at the teachers'Yon cannot afford to nse in yourcorrw- - urnrty feet above the ground. Toassembly at Morehead City In Jane. toe plan's are not damaged at all.poudenctauy bat the very latest and best day's frost did this.

At Durham the killing frost has Trimmed inDr. Annie Alexander has been Inwant to show it to yon. The evening trees made its ap nipped the buds and caused theIted to deliver an address before .the
State medical society at Greensboro. pearance this afternoon. It is a neatly blooms of fruit trees to fall, and thoprinted paper of 24 coinmns. gardens will have to be replanted. So

far as heard from tobacco plants areAn vet there Is no news of f A black frost yesterday: a whiteAlfred Williams & Co whereabouts of Mr. 0 E Crabtfef
Durham. He has been missing eight one today The latter finished any unhurt where they were covered with

o oth.wors tne former left undone.days.Society Stationers, At Ashevllle the mercury wentSt Luke's circle of King's Daugb,f Prof J L Weber, who has held the down to 11 degrees It scored the

CARDINAL BLUE,
POMEGRANATE,
0ORAL

and other oclora.
Toe price is right.

RALEIGH, N.C.

ters will give a musicale at theRALEIGH, N 0. chair of English in Trinity college, night before Peaches have beenacademy of mui-i-o Friday evening.left there today and went to Bender killed, and lt is believ d that the ap
pie crop has been badly Injured. AThe grape crop here must beson. j

greatly bort. It is said to be par good many tobacco plants have been
AE STILLjfS

INTHI
Mrs. L P Child and Miss Bash Have neatly ruined in new York state. Killed, and some planters are buyingmade and embroidered with exquls'

seed for tesowing their bedsite tas e a remarkably handsome ar On the Si of April a popular young There Is time for a new crop of plants.tar cloth for the chorea of the Good gentleman nere win be given a b rtn- -CAHDY BUSIHESS. no great permanent injury to tobaccoShepherd. day party by a number of bis freinds. is feared. Dry Good. Notions, Ac.
Mr Sherwood Upcbnrch's umpiring The public schools of this township At Henderson the rold wave haswill probably close about May 20th.of the U N C Lehigh basebairgime

is ranch complimented. He desires played havoc with the fruit and otherCombination The school boarl met this afternoon. Mcrops. The peaches, apples and veg YOU ?tn h.tm an nmnlrn nf t.h danthern, c etables are all killed Some of theYesterday afternoou and this morn
Krm Krms lettgue- - wheat and oats are killed. Clover sing twenty convicts were brought to

lylog on the ground, black. All tome penitentiary from various ooun1 ill r mi wj oawuoiur iDbuiuou iwua.
You try I from the meeting of the directors of ties.have been pronounced delicious,

them, and be convinced.
bacco plants In exposed places ar
destroyed, and some In beds withthe Bfiu railway at Baltimore, and Six persons, nearly all colored, havesays nothing oi particular import cloth covers on them Only the very
small plants under cover are constddied quite recently nbar the heme ofanoe was done there. Real Kid GlovesOur old reliable Chocolate Drops are still in Mr. Uoarles u Uiuton, of grippe and ered safe. The leaves on the trees aredemand. Mr. TR Jernigm and Mr. Irvin pneamonla. killed

Avery left this morning for Washing
There win be S3!) weather crop re Suppose now, vou make a new mov? CallReports from tbe Wilmington secton and in a day or two leave mereWe nse the best material and therefore make porters in this state during the comfor Shanghai. Mr. L Rosenthal has it investigation of values, if yoa like.

Drop in and see thethe best candy. tion are very disheartening. They
tell a story of w despread disaster toing seasoMr- - The-firs- t "raport will apleased Mr. Jernigan's house here pear April 9 tbe trcrek, nearly ail vegetables above

Lt. Foley, of the revenue cutterWe are headquarters for Bosnian's Pepsin
Gum, said to m a sore cure for ind'gesuon. itround being destroyed. A conserMr. M-- N Amis is added to the coun 99vative farmer estimates the damagesel to defend tbe persons charged

along the line of the Wilmington StFine grades of Chewing Tobacco, and very
Colfax, stationed on this coast, has
gone to New Bedford. Maes to become
executive officer of the training ship
for the cadets of the revenue marine

with murder whoare to be tried in
Weldon R R between Wilmington andthe superior court tomorrow.enoice Dranas tagars.

&c?Fruits, Nuts,
Goldsboro, a distance of 84 miles, as PRICE 1 1.00.service. ' In the superior court yesterday at least $100,000 Telegrams were re'

John Miagpm was on trial on a ceived today at the headquarters ofMr A E Olmsteal, who the Globe charge of obtaining goods on ftlee See how it compares with those you pay
tl.50 for. Customers expect much for $1.00
these times. The M.IGNON

says has been a resident of DurhamBARBEE & POPE. pretenses. He has been acquitted.ever since Durham was a town,
the Atlantic Coast Line in Wilming-
ton, from all points on its exten-
sive system of roids, and all of tbe
same tenor as to the terrible effect ofmoved his family to tUlelgh yester. A dee' was registered today for a

day. Tbev Will make their residence plot of land at the corner of East Satisfies. Fits;here. i:. v Jones and North Person streets, from
J D Bousba.ll and wife to F W Habel,

the weather. A high official of the
( oast Line estimates the damage in
the sections traversed by the roads ofAt the Park today: J Hayes, Va; t e consideration being two. and Holds Trade.Tha "Southern" of Knoxville is the old' that system at not less than ll,uuu,- -B L Wall, Wadesboro; O A Barnes,
000.The funeral' services of CarolinaRichmond: Obas T MoCAnbv. De

Hinee Harding,the infant daughter oftroit: H W Sloan, Miss Sophie Albert,
Mr Walter U Uarding, was held from

est and by far the largest general association
in the south, and is also the largest associa-

tion in America.
It has 600 branches in 18 states. It is, in

fleet, a league of 600 local associations. All
these associations must fail bafore the asso

J B Bowlev. Anderson, SU; tbe wil
tbe residence on North Blood worth Wake Superior Court

Since the l et report the followingfred Clarke Comedy uo; Miss Alice
street this afternoon at t o'clock.Boon, Clarkesboro, N J. Fourciation ran fail. Therefore, failure is im prisoners have been disposed of: Wm

Manuel, colored, carrying concealedTobe Marshall, well known to allRev D R Bruton, a prominent minnnwrihlft
ister of the North Carolina M E conn weapon, plead guilty; fined $10 andpersons who have business at the city

hll. is an artist, though few peopleThe "Southern ' has turnel over from the
einense fund to the loan fund $1 "2,000 in

Large rearl buttons aud five
hooks. All the desirable shades
and black. Ask to see them.
They sell at sight.

ference. died suddenly yesterday costs. William Jones, colored, as
know this. A specimen of his finemorning at the residence of his son. sault with de dly weapon, found

guilty, judgment reserved. Jonesw rk with the brush is to be seen inCol Bruton. at weiaon tie was for
five years. No other association has even
approximated such a record.

The actual running expense per share is
1m than in anv other association, and on

front of tbe city hall the hydrant.several years presiding elder of the used to be a nac&man here He was
arrested at Norfolk last we?k andSalisbury district ana president oi The North Carolina Teacher offersmah handled much less than the majority

Thomas vllle female college. brought back here by deputy sheriffof the lame financial institutions of the $5 for the best poem of twenty fonr
lines on the white oak as the North Walters. Lonnie Rogers, white, carennntrv.

The Tar Heel says that Mr Z ,TThe feature of an nnavDortioned reserve. Carolina State tree The award will rylng coneeald weapon, plead guilty;
to pay costs. Wesley Dean, white.providing against losses and insuring the

mrfect eanalitv of all stockholders, will be
Bronghton of Greensboro has moved
to Chanel Hill to take charge of the be made May 1st, and poems for com

petition sould be sent in not later affray; not guilty. Rphmim Emery
and Lena Jones, both white charge.University Press The Press will do w. n. & R. 8.than April 25thall the University printing including

the semi centennial edition of the Spalding's official baseb ill guide for
unlawfully living together; state
failed to make out a case; not guilt;.
Alex Terrell and Lynn Stewart, both
colored, affray; pleaded guilty; Ter TUCKERmagazine. The establishment of the 1894 is out and is without uout tbe

most complete ever published, lt isPress is mainiy due to me enorts oi
Prof. Collier Cobb. officially recognized and bears the of-- &

appreciated, for the interes's of the many
cannot be sacrificed for the benefit of a few.

The by-la- forbid the sale, or the use as
collateral security, of any of the securities
belonging to the association, and require all
securities to be kept on deposit in the nam)

. of the association wifi tbe State Treasurer
or approved trust compar ies.

CALL ON

C. C McDonald,
Secretary and Treasurer,

- Raleigh Branch.

The classes in medicine and phar ncial ;stamp of president xoung oi
the national league and Amarlcan

roll $36 and costs; Stewart $5 and
costs. Pres. Hannah, white, crrv
ing corcealed weapon; pleaded guil-
ty; judgment suspended. Hannah
was also tried for larceny and receiv
ing, convicted aud sentenced to sev

maov at onaw university graduate association of professional ball clubs.
The price is 10 cents. All lovers oithi evening. There are li graduates

in the two.: Hon. K P Battle deliver the game should have the guide.
the address. Tbe class in law.nuaaber- -

inor sever, graduates tomorrow eve At the house of Mr J T Nottingham
ning K n cattle, as q , delivers tne onNorth Saliaburyscreet.hls daughter

Miss Lucy will be married this evenaddress and Jos. B Batoneior, jssq

en months on the roads James Pear
son, colored, assault with deadly wea-
pon, pleaded guilty; $5 and cots
Alex Hinto-v- , co'ored; larceny and re
ceiving; thirty days on the roais
Carrie Buffalo colored; erab z sl-
otrent. Joe Garner, colored, pleaded

presents the diplomas The mission ing, the groom being Mr L H Lums BRIGHT NEW IDEAS INary tralng class, numbering fh e, grad- -
Ann. The wedding will be privateiTllfiSEF nates Jj'rlday evening. and only relatives and a few invited
intimate friends will be present. Rev

Mr Loee Harris, the w?ll known SPRING : SHOES
Every approved style of tadies', misses' andMra Lyon has just returned from the north, Republioau politician and lawyer,

was at Durham yesterday to argue a

guilty of larceny and receiving, and
was sentenced to 4 mo' tbs on the
roads; Tlie following pleaded guilty
of same offence: Albert Yellerday. 4
months; Peter Fergursou, 9 m uths;
Mary Lane. 4 months Warren Hare
colored, was acquitted of stealing

AAfiA in me superior court ana cue
where she Outdid Herself ia . buying

our stock this spring. New spring
goofls coming in every day. Our

Dress Goods Department is

children's

Black and Colored
Globe Interviewed mm. ie expressed
h firm belief that the populists and
ronnhlieana woald combine fa the

Dr J H Carter, pastor of the First
Baptist church, will perform the cer-
emony

The chief of police has a letter
from Petersburg stating that Robert
Bass, colored, Is in jail there on
fonr charges of making and passing
counterfeit money. It turns put that
Bass 1b wanted in this state. He was
in 1889 sent to the penitentiary from
this county 'or burglary, but made
bis escape irom a gang of convicts.

The prettiest and cheapest that it has ever nnmin? campaign, siid the over
Piccadilly, Opera, Full-roam- l, Square andwhelming sentiment of his party is

for coalition, and that he believed tho
"combine" will sweep the state next

been our pleasure to offer. Ginghams
' bo yard which we ani all others have

sold at 9 and 12c. MRS 80UIH-ERLAN-

an experienced

Solomon Nicholson, colored, who
for five jears was a porter at the store
of Brewanger Bros, is in trouble. He

Common Sense Toes tipped or plain.
An assortment large in

size and value.(11 ;:.

At. t.h Yarboro: Ike Hirsobbag. bas, it is alleged, been stealing cloth
. ing, bats, &o, from the firm, perhapsMilliner from Baltimore, is in charge o' our Johnston & Murphy'sHe majub sent tor upon requisition.

Millinery Department In SHOES we
have no competition. Fish
Hcok2cdoz; Lines lo and 2c -

f year ago and was arrested yesterday. Tail RI1Q POTl LfiRlDSr OQOGS

For Gentlemen.
A grand rehearsal for the musicale

which takes place Friday evening
will be held tomorrow evening at 4
n'nlnnlr n m. In r.hn onnrlamx. nf Imniln

He was before the mayor this after
doou and waived examination.- tinaae forbids further mention. Come to

Bait mote: J A Aldrich. Chicago JB
G Rawlings. F O Walton, N 0; J E
Reilley.N Yj O D LeGrand, Wash,
lngton, D'O; G W Shepardson, W W
Ferlsh, NY: JE Stagg. Greystone;
NLBhuford Dallas: B Merrlmon t

Greensboro; Mrs E W Martinson. N
I; J J Splngler. Baltimore; Wilfred
Clarke, D W Scrim, Miss WInfred
MoOaull, Miss Mabel Knowles, N Y.

see as and we will prove this assertion. .In a great variety of newest shines and
Dat terns. In our shoe st ck tivurv taste and
notion of value is represented.It is earnestly desired that all who ' Tne ratee8 c' the Baptist female

are to participate will be present. university are to meet ber April 10
l It Is now said that the university will

Half of the grape orop is killed. certainly 1 "oened next October, ,
THE LTQI1 QACKET STORE W. H. & H. S. Tucker VCq,


